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oxford Rewley Road (L.M.s.) Station' Investigation of foundation structure

TI.iE COLUMNS.

Tbe iron columns a¡e from desigas b¡ sir cha¡res Bo¡"t; aud,
consist oí four raised ôllets upoa a circula¡ column, aud, aiihough of
great strereth have a ¡eme¡kebì¡ iigät aad elegant apoearanee. The

colu¡nns end, thei¡ bases a¡e cast ia sepa-

ra¡e pieces of from t5 Lo 2{feet in length,
for ¡he cbvious convenieoce ofcasiing, aod

the ic-rer joinù of the column is a siror¡
lensiì. of 3 or 4 feei, according to tbe
levei oí tbe ground, wirh the base piaåe

attaci¡ed,. This ûtted., and the acculacy of
the ievel agaiu tested, the superior colun:¡,

rias Êr3{ oo it; havnig accurately set up
the base and bottom joint, or socket, as i!
may be tenoeC, the lowe¡ columns, 1B fee,

8 inche¡ bigh, are Êsed upon u:"u bybolts and. nuts ; then 3 corr-
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1. IntroductÍon

3. Columns

4.1,

4.2

At the request of Railtrack and Stanhope Properties, an investigation ,vr/as
carried out on the foundations of this r85f Graåe II* listed srructuie of Fox,
Henderson & Co..

As is well known, the former raiiway terminus is a pre-fabricated structure of
cast-iron modules with timber infill panels. No information was available
concerning the composition or arrangement of the foundations and in order to
determine whether they were the same as those shown on published drawings
of the Crystal Palace, trial excavations were carried out between the 27th and
28th of March, 1995.

Geology

several trial trenches were cut, as shown on the plan at A, B, c, and D. At
the depths excavated, no stratification was apparent, trench A being located
in a zone of rubble and sand infill, consistenì with its paved environs and
excavations at B-D rapidly encountered disturbed grey and ochre coloured
clays. These clays are consistent with these found during excavations on the
sjte of the adjacent LMS coal yard, where it was found thãt tne natural gravel
deposits had been covered with a r-2 metre layer of ciay, probably during
leveiling prepararory to the laying-out of the station c.1g50.
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At each point investigated, the supporting columns were of identical
composition:- Hollow cast-iron rubes (doubling as rainwarer down-pipes)
consisting of four raised fillets upon a circular coiumn of approx. ti in.ú
(200mm) diameter. Each terrrinares in an integral cast flangà 2s/a (60mm)
thick with four bolts, hidden by a cast-iron decoiative base/cõver moutoing.

Foundations

Trench A: The column under investigation here is the one original support
remaining of the porte-cochère. Prior to excavation the flange an¿ toun¿ãìion
were completely hidden by a nvo part square base moulding with eliptic sides
as shown. The lifting of a sma[ broken concrete paving slab ajlowed a
shallow excavation which revealed the flange, bolted (by four bolts with 1/z
inch (38mm) square heads and nuts) to an idéntical flangé on a round cast-iron
foundation column of approx. 8 inch (200mm) diametJr. This was followed
downward to a depth of 350mm with no apparenr variation.

Trench -B: This column is in the core of the station itself and supports one of
the primary transverse roof girders. It is located on the interface betrveen the
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3) these foundation columns probably appear throughout the concourse

area, and may be pr9-s_-9=qt_þ the wings, though thiJis yer ro be proved.

these columni probabiy acted as rainwater downpipes and are
connected to drains.

4)

It may be speculated that:-

1) ]f, -t. seems likely, these c¡lumns acted as downpipes, uniess each
leads to its own separare soak-away, the foot or eàci should be at a
similar depth (allowing for fall).

A storm drain or sewer should be present either integrally with, or
adjacent to, a foundation for the columns, at some oepttr > 2metres
beiow the floor. It seems likely that there are substantial remains well
below ground level, and further work may be needed to understand
this aspect of the historic building.
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